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AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
FIRST EPISCOPAL DISTRICT 
WESTERN NEW YORK CONFERENCE 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
Fu/filling 
Our Mis-s 
"Rejoicing In The Spirit Of Christian Fellowship" 
Presenting 
First Ladies And First Gentlemen Of The WNYAC 
Wednesday, May 11, 2005 
7:30 P.M. 
Hyatt Regency Hotel - Buffalo, New York 14202 
Mrs. Louise McCoullum, Conference President 
Mrs. Carol Kirkland- Fubler, District President 
Mother Mary Ann Norris, District Supervisor 
The Rt. Reverend Richard F. Norris, Presiding Bishop 
Epispopal Leaders 
Rt. Rev. Richard Franklin Norris, Presiding Prelate 
and 
Mother Mary Ann Norris, Episcopal Supervisor 
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AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
WESTERN NEW YORK CONFERENCE-WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MAY 11, 2005 
"FULFILLING OUR MISSION OF SERVICE: REJOICING, PRAYING AND PRAISING GOD" 
1 Thessalonians 5: 16-18 
Welcome to our First Ladies/ First Gentlemen celebration! 
On behalf of the WNYC-WMS and YPD, it is an honor and privilege to extend greetings to each f 
you. Thank you for your attendance here this evening as we proudly salute our First Ladies and First 
Gentlemen within the WNY Conference. We salute each of them for their part as workers in the vineyard 
for our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, the WMS and the AME church. 
This evening of involvement concludes our Annual Day for this conference year. We go forth from th is 
evening rejoicing, praying and praising God for the opportunities given to us this past year in fulfilling the 
mission. We now look forward to opportunities and challenges that will require our continuing vigilance 
in being of service in the upcoming conference year within the local, area, conference, district and 
connectional Ievels. We then can all say, "To God be the Glory for the Things He Has Done." 
Again, Welcome and thank you for your support. 
In the Spirit of Christian Missions, 
Louise B. McCoullum 
WNYC-WMS President 
,---------------------------------,0,, 
PROGRAM 
HONORING WESTERN NEW YORK ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST LADIES AND FIRST GENTLEMEN 
MAY 11, 2005 
Reverend Pedro Castro, Jr. Master of Ceremonies 
Introduction of Master of Ceremony ....................... Ms. Paula Young 
Processional ......... .. ...... .. .................... Epsicopal Leadership 
Conference Queen and her Court 
Honored First Ladies and First Gentlemen 
Opening Selection ............................. "Lift Ev'ry Voice and Sing" 
Prayer ... ....................................... .. Mrs. Lucretia Bowie 
Welcome ................................. . ......... Conference Queen 
The Occasion .......................................... Mrs. Etta Cohen 
Salute to Bishop Richard Allen and First, First Lady, Mrs. Sarah Allen 
Mrs. Beverly Dove-Hampton 
Selection ........................... "God Our Father, Christ Our Redeemer" 
WMS Choir 
Introductions/Presentation of WNY AC First Ladies and First Gentlemen: 
Mrs. Louise McCoullum 
Grace ................................................. Ms. Mary Grant 
RECEPTION 
Awarding of Gifts ............... . ........ Mrs. Cohen and Mrs. McCoullum 
Honorees Responses 
Recognition to WNYAC Congregations 
Solo ................................. Presiding Elder James E.F. Lawrence 
Closing Remarks ................................. Mrs. Louise McCoullum 
Closing Prayer 
Missionary Benediction 
Mrs. Carol Kirkland Fubler 
Mother Mary Ann Norris 
Bishop Richard Franklin Norris 
Musical Interlude and Dessert Hour 
Music Provided by Ms. Toni Y. Harris, Conference WMS Worship Director 
Recorded Music Provided by Mr. James McAdory 
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Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Lackawanna, New York 
Reverend Sister Lois Cobb is a member of Bethel A.M.E. Church, Lackawanna, NY, the wife 
of pastor, Rev. William C. Cobb, Jr. 
Rev. Lois is a graduate of Buffalo State College, earning her Bachelor 's Degree in Information 
Systems Management. She is the owner of her own business "Cobb Web Designs - Fine Arts." 
Presently, Rev. Sis. Cobb is the advisor to the Smith - Lee - Sylvers WMS at Lackawanna, 
NY. At Bethel she i the Adult Sunday School Teacher. She is serving the Conference as Assistant 
Recording Secretary/Financial Secretary, and the Buffalo Area as the Promotion and Missionary 
Education Director. Rev. Sis. Cobb is also the former advisor to the WMS at Bethel, Olean. 
In 1997, the year following the formation of the WNYC, Rev. Lois was the first Western New 
York Annual Conference Queen, helping the.WNYC-WMS to raise over $4,000. 
Rev. Cobb is involved in Chri stian Education. A presentation on "Know Your Church," was 
presented at First District Christian Education Congress. She is also the treasurer of the WNY AC 
- Christian Education Department. 
Awards and Citations have been presented to her including: Award of Appreciation -
WNYC - YPD, 2003 -2004 National Register Who's Who in Executive and Professionals, 
The Outstanding Black Family Award from the Xi Epsilon Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Inc., to her and family in 2000. 
A sustaining cripture in her life is found in Philippians 4: 8- 9. "Finally, brothers, whatsoever 
is true, noble, right pure, lovely, whatever is admirable; If there be any thing excellent or anything 
praiseworthy; Think about such things . Whatever you have learned of, received or heard from me. 
or seen in me, put it into practice. And the God of peace will be with you. " 
Rev. William and Rev. Lois Cobb, are the parents of three, daughter Vanessa; Sons, Willia 
III and David; and grandparents to "Tray." 
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Agape A.M.E. Church 
Buffalo, New York 
Dorothy Angela Cromer, born in Silver Creek, New York-1961, to the parents of James 
Anthony and Kazuko Moore. At an early age my parents moved to the city of Buffalo. H re 
I attended Bishop McMahon High School and graduated in 1980. From there I joined the 
United States Air Force, specializing in Business Administration. In 1986, I was discharged 
honorably from United States Service. After being discharged from the military servic , I 
went on to manage my father's business-Unisex Salt and Pepper II. At the age of fourteen 
I gave my life to Christ and joined St. John Baptist Church. There I was active in the youth 
department and sang in the choir. Before that time I followed my grandfather's ministry-
Minister James Tyler Moore, who attended Walls Memorial AME Zion Church. 
In 1988, Horace T. Cromer and I were married and out of this union of seventeen years, 
we have one daughter-Mieko Nicole Cromer, who has been active at Delaine Waring 
AMEC, St. Mark AMEC, and at present Agape AME Church in their YPD. Presently, I am 
attending Saint Leo University and will soon be graduating, with a Bachelors of Arts in 
Business Administration, Specializing in Health Care Administration. My ministry cons ists 
of working with and encouraging the young people of today who need to be positive. 
I believe that we must support children in all their endeavors, in order for them to tep 
out on faith and let God lead them. I am very active with and encourage the young adult 
and children of Agape AME Church the same way, encouraging them in their walk with 
Christ. 
St. James A.M.E. Church 
Utica, New York 
BETHEL 
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
540 Mumford Street• P.O. Box 558 • Schenectady, New york 12301 
(518) 377-7988 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson, Pastor 
Born in orwalk, Connecticut Early years lived in North Carolina 
Schools Attended,· 
Brian McMahon High School 
Norwalk Community College 
University of Connecticut 
Alliance Theological Seminary 
A Vietnam Veteran 
Did Special Assignment at Bethel in Greenwich, Connecticut 
Pastored at Allen African Methodist Episcopal Church in Har{ford, Connecticut 
Pastor of Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church in Schenectady, New York 
Motto,· 
"If it is not right, it is wrong. There is no in between." 
AFRIC 
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St. James A.M.E. Church 
Utica, New York 
BETHEL 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
540 Mumford Street • P.O. Box 558 • Schenectady, 
New york 12301 
(518) 377-7988 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson, Pastor 
Born in o alk, Connecticut Early years lived in N
orth Carolina 
Schools Attended,· 
Brian McMahon High School 
Norwalk Community College 
University of Connecticut 
Alliance Theological Seminary 
A Vietnam Veteran 
Did Special Assignment at Bethel in Greenwich, Con
necticut 
Pastored at Allen African Methodist Episcopal Chur
ch in Hartford, Connecticut 
Pastor of Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Churc
h in Schenectady, New York 
Motto.· 
"If it is not right, it is wrong. There is no in betwee
n." 
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Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Schenectady, New York 
REV. ELEANOR D. DAWSON, PASTOR 
ST. JAMES AME CHURCH 
UTICA, NEW YORK 
Rev. Eleanor Douglas Dawson accepted God's call to preach in 1996, under the 
Pastorate of Rev. Richard Allen Stenhouse. She has been ordained an Itinerant Deacon 
in the African Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. Dawson served as a member of the 
Ministerial staff at Bethel AME in Norwalk, Connecticut for several years; In her 
role there she taught a weekly Bible Study, lead the Women's Ministry and lead the 
Revitalization of Bethel's Children 's Church. 
In November of 2002, Rev. Eleanor joined her husband as Associate Minister at 
Bethel AME. Church in Schenectady, New York; and served with him until May, 2004 
when she was appointed Pastor, St. James Afiican Methodist Episcopal Church, Utica, 
New York. St. James is a house being built by God, and Pastor Eleanor is honored to 
serve as God's Vessel in that vineyard. 
Pastor Eleanor loves the Lord. She is a blood-bought, twice born child of God; 
and an anointed Preacher and Teacher of God 's Word. God is first in her life, and her 
measure of success is getting to the end of her life having successfully done what He 
has called her to do. 
Pastor Eleanor Douglas Dawson is married to Pastor Angelo S. Dawson; and they 
reside in Schenectady, New York. 
The compass for her life is: 
"Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and lean not to your own understanding; 
in all your ways acknowledge Him and he shall direct your path" Proverbs 3: 5-6 
Bethel AMEC 
Coxsackie, New York 
We spend preciou hour fearing the inevitable. It would be wise to use
 that time adoring 
ourfamilies, cherishing our friends and living our lives. 
These word of Maya Angelou are words that describe how Renee tri
es to live her life. 
However, an addition to that quote, to further describe her life; is se
rving the Lord with 
gladness. 
Sis. Delatour the lo ing ife of the Reverend Felix-Gerard Delatou
r and the devoted 
mother of Jennifer aoe 1 and Gamaliel (age 13). Sis. Delatour e
njoys spending time 
with her famil and role model her mother Edith Holder. As a very quiet and 
unassuming 
person, her id a of ha ino fun and enjoying life is just hanging out on a
 Saturday or on their 
weekly trip to Co a ki - Wh . - because she values the quality time sp
ent with some of 
the mo t important peopl in her life, her family. 
Sis. Delatour earned a graduate degree in social work from Fordham Unive
rsity. She is 
employed a a mana0 er in th e York City child welfare system. 
As a very pri ate p r on · . Delatour is thankful for the opportunity t
o serve the Lord 
as First Lad of Bethel Afri an ethodist Episcopal Church in Coxsa
ckie, New York. She 
has never b en a fir t Lad in training but trained to stand by the Lo
rd. She stood by the 
Lord by helping othe \ rule a mi ionary in her home church. Now a
s a First Lady-and in 
the spirit of Sarah Allen h \! ant to employ the skills she uses in the help
ing profession 
in a more noble a . he pra that God will continue to use her and th
at she allows herself 
to be u d b Him. 
To God be all the Glory!! 
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First A.M.E. Church Lockport 
Lockport, New York 
" For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor demons, neither the preseni 
nor the.future nor any powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able 
to separate us.from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord." - Romans 8:38-39 
Sis. Cynthia Olivia Larkins is the First Lady of First African Methodist Episcopal Church; the 
wife of Pastor George L. Larkins , III; the mother of three children: Gia, Shaki ma, John and caretaker 
of her nephew, Edwin; and the grandmother of three: Sayble, Sa'Wey, and Dave-Michael. 
Born in New York City, New York where she lived for 45 years, Sis. Larkins grew up in t e 
Borough of Queens, in the town of Jamaica. Although raised a Baptist, Sis. Larkins converted to 
African Methodism after her marriage to Rev. Larkins. As Rev. Larkins served on the ministerial 
staff of Allen African Methodist Episcopal, Sis. Larkins became involved with the youth choir 
and served as Advisor until Rev. Larkins received his appointment to Canaan African Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Astsoria, Queens. As First lady of Canaan A.M.E., Sis. Larkins served as 
Advisor to the local Missionary Society there, and was drafted to serve as Area Chairperson for the 
Flushing Area WMS, which she did for eight years. Rev. and Sis. Larkins relocated to Rochester, 
New York where they became active members of Baber African Methodist Church. Rev. Larki s 
served as Associate Minister and Sis. Larkins taught Adult Sunday School. 
In May, 2000, Rev. Larkins was appointed Pastor of First African Methodist Episcopal Church 
in Lockport, New York, and Sis. Larkins happily followed her husband and mentor to his new 
charge. Sis. Larkins serves as Advisor to the Alberta G. Phillips WMS, has taught Adult Sunday 
School and Wednesday evening Bible Study, and began the Children's Church for children ages 
5-8 years old; and the Liturgical Dance Ministry for young girls. She also served for one year as 
Chairperson of the Membership and Recruitment Committee for the Western New York Women 's 
Missionary Society. However, due to the demands of school, she has taken a sabbatical from her 
church ministries to obtain a Bachelor of Science Degree in Business Management. She will 
complete her class work in June of 2005, and is scheduled for graduation the following October 
of this year. 
Upon completion of her degree, and at the discretion of her Pastor, Sis. Larkins hopes to 
resume her ministries at First A.M.E. Church. 
(, .•' 
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Delaine Waring A.M.E. Church 
Buffalo, New York 
Mrs. Irma D. Taylor-Reynolds was born in Fort Pierce, Florida, to the parents of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Taylor, Sr. She has six siblings, two brothers, and four sisters. She attended 
the public chool in Ft. Pierce and upon graduating from high school she attend Johnson 
C. Smith ni er ity in Charlotte, North Carolina, where she received a Bachelor of Arts 
Degree. She h done further graduate study at Florida A & M University and received a 
Masters Degre m pecial Education from Nazareth College, Rochester New York. 
Mrs. Re nol 1 married to The Reverend Robert L. Reynolds, Pastor of Delaine Waring 
A.M.E. Church, in Buffalo, New York. They are the parents of one son, Ronald Lamonte 
and have thr grand hildren. Mrs. Reynolds is employed as a teacher in the Rochester 
City School Di trict, Ro h ter, New York. Prior to moving the Rochester, Mrs. Reynolds 
taught in the elementary chools in Ft. Pierce, and Jacksonville Florida. Currently she 
serves as the C ond Vice-President. Mrs. Reynolds actively involves herself in the 
workings of the OutreaJ h Projects which includes the Mamaa Kit and Blanket Drives. 
Mrs. Re old urrently serves as Advisor of WMS at Delaine Waring, an active member 
of the Ste arde Board and Sunday School Teacher for the young adult class. 
:~ Yaa~ 
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Israel AME Church 
Albany, New York 
SIS. SMART, a native of Gary, Indiana, is the daughter of Mrs. Judy Starks Rodgers and the late Mr. 
Jack Rodgers. She was educated in the Gary Public School System and pursued her college education 
at Indiana University in Bloomington, Indiana and received her degree in Speech Communication. She 
continued her education receiving her certification for Dietary Nutrition from Purdue University in 
Calumet, Indiana. 
Sis. Smart has been employed by St. Mary Medical Center, Indiana, as its Dietary Supervisor for nine 
years before moving to the East Coast. Since locating to New Jersey, she found her mission and ministry 
for her life, in developing the moral, academic and creative spirits in young people. She worked for 12 
years as Director of Youth Programming at the Israe l Memorial AME Church Cultural Arts Center. 
Sis. Smart served as a member of: The University Hospital 's Focus 2010 Cancer Coalition, the 
American Cancer Society Hudson Unit, the Foster and Adoptive Family Services of Essex County and the 
National Council of Negro Women, Inc. (Club Exodus). She is a child advocate for the Children 's Defense 
Fund and travels the country training organizations and lobbying elected officials on the Fund's Campaign 
to Leave No Child Behind Legislation in conjunction with Mrs. Marian Wright Edelman. Along with 
Sis. Carol Kirkland Fubler, the two have been presenters at the Samuel Dewitt Proctor 's Institute and 
the Alex Haley Farm in Clinton, Tenn. She has also served as workshop presenter for the Youth Forum 
addressing Presidents of Historically Black Colleges in the Country. Always leaving the message that the 
Lord requires us to do for the least of His children. We are their voice until they find their own. 
Sis. Smart serves the Lord in the following areas: Special Events Coordinator of the 181 Episcopal 
District Minister's Spouses and Widows Organization , Recording Secretary of the l51 Episcopal District 
WMS, Advisor to the Mary Hallicus Missionary Society. She is a member of the Chancel and Gospel 
choirs, the Adult Dance Ministry and the Wellness Ministry . 
Sis. Marion Smart has been recognized by the National Council Negro Women, Inc. , New Jersey State 
Federation Colored Women and the Newark Foster and Adoptive Family Services for her commitment to 
children in the communities where she has served. 
She is married to the Rev. Dr. Edward Bernard Smart, Jr., and stepmother of Belinda Smart and 
Godmother to numerous children. She truly believes the work is all divine. Her life scripture to live by can 
be found in Philippians 4:4-9. 
Bethel AME Church 
Buffalo, New York 
Sharon Stenhouse re ide in Buffalo, New York with her husband Pastor Richard Allen 
Stenhouse. Sharon has two on Mark Anthony and Edward Charles Davis and a stepdaughter 
Nicole Stenhouse. Sharon also has three grandchildren Lucia, Tiana and Vemard. 
Sharon retired from orwalk Hospital where she served on the Credit Union Board 
of Directors. In addition to this she served on the Board of Directors for the Fair Housing 
Authority of Fairfield County in Connecticut. 
Sharon attended on: alk public school, and Norwalk Community College where she 
majored in Accounting. 
At Bethel Buffalo Sharon enjoys teaching Bible Study and Sunday school. She is 
Advisor for the Women' Mi ionary Society of Bethel-Buffalo, and is the Second Vice 
President of the Lay Organization. Sharon, an avid reader, is a member of the Book friends, 
the book club of Bethel AME Church. She is willing to help out wherever needed. 
Sharon is President of the Minister's Spouses, Widows and Widowers Organization 
Plus PK's of Western New York. Also a Member of the Conference Board of Christian 
Education. She is also the Chairperson for Stewardship and Finance for the First Episcopal 
District Women's Missionary Society. 
Sharon Loves the Lord and He is the head of her life. Her favor Scripture is: I lift up my 
eyes to the hills where does my help come from? My help comes from the Lord, the maker 
of heaven and earth. 
,Slt;_ G)//~~ ¥ 
St. Mark AME Church 
Kingston, New York 
Walter Taylor, a native of The Bronx, New York, is the l0t1
1 of thirteen children born to 
Victorine Taylor Mathis and the late William Taylor. His early schooling was completed in 
the New York City Public Schools system. He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Film 
Making from the City University of New York and an Associate degree in Graphic Arts. He 
has been employed for the past 35 years with the New York City Police Department where 
he is currently deputy director of the Photo Unit. 
Brother Taylor is a founding member of Bridge Street AME Church in Brooklyn , New 
York, where he joined in 1985 under the pastorate of the Rev. Dr. Fred A. Lucas, Jr. He was 
reared in First Bethel AME Church in Manhattan under The Rt. Rev. Richard A. Hildebrand, 
who was pastor at the time. At Bridge Street, Brother Taylor was a Senior Steward, a Holy 
Steward, a member and past president of the Male Chorus and a member and past president 
of the Business Association. In 1996, he was awarded tbe honor of being Bridge Street's 
Man of the Year. 
By profession , Mr. Taylor is a photographer. He has a passion for collecting vintage 
Black fi~ms ~nd has over 200 films in his col 1 ection. He has a wealth of knowledge on early 
Black~ m cmerna and enjoys sharing the information and screening his films for social 
gathenngs and fundraising. Brother Taylor served during the Vietnam era in the United 
~tates Air Force. He has a tremendous sense of humor yet takes his walk on this Christian 
Journey very seriously. 
For the past 18 years, he has been married to the Rev. Faye Banks Taylor. He is the 
father of two grown children, Monica and Jonathan, grandfather of his pride and joy, five 
year old Kayla and godfather to Joy, DeCari and Nina. 
Baber AME Church 
Rochester, New York 
Mira J. Washington was born in Providence, Rhode Island and was educated in the public schools. She 
graduated from Community College of Rhode island with A.A. Liberal arts with a minor concentration in Business 
Administration. She also furthered her studies at Rhode Island College majoring in psychology. 
Mrs. Washington worked in the Banking Industry for several years as a Senior Training Manager in the Training 
& Development Divi ion. She a an outstanding motivational and public speaker and received many accolades 
for the development and implementation of several bank wide programs. She recently joined the retail supermarket 
industry Stop & Shop Supennarket in Rhode Island and New Jersey. She became one of the first African American 
women to join the Senior anagement team at Stop & Shop Supennarket, Inc initially in Rhode Island. She received 
recognition for her continued effort and support to foster a diverse company. 
She has been an . .E. her entire life. Since her early childhood she has been involved in various capacities 
of the Church. Now erving as an adult has afforded her the opportunity to once again serve in various positions in 
the Church. Mrs. Wa hington has erved as Local Advisor to the Sally L. Robinson Women's Missionary Society 
at Allen A.M.E. Church, Pro idence, Rhode Island; Mary B. Austin Women's Missionary Society at Union Chapel 
A.M.E. Church. She i pre entl erving as Local Advisor to the Women 's Missionary Society, Baber A.M.E. 
Church, Roche ter, e~ Yor . She has held other positions in the Women's Missionary Society such as : Local 
WMS President Area YPD Director Area WMS Director, Committee member of Budget and Finance, Conference 
Recording Secretary, Conference YWI Coordinator, and the former treasurer of the Ministers and Spouses, Widowers 
Alliance. 
She is a member of 100 Bia k Professional Women, NAACP, Church Women United. She has also been a 
member of Urban Bankers Training & Development Association , Urban League Guild of Rhode Island, National 
Council of egro omen Board of Directors of Hudson County Chamber of Commerce, Junior League of Rhode 
Island, and Rl Minj terial Alliance Spouses President. She also served as a volunteer for the Girl Scouts, Inc., Junior 
Achievement, omen helter. 
Mrs. Wa hington enjo gard ning, bowling and aits & crafts. When time allows you will find her playing 
miniature golf. She al o enjo instructing spiritual aerobic classes. Her hobby is collecting elephants. She has 
traveled to Lago , igeria to tudy the West African culture. 
The joy of the Lord i her ·trength because it is Him who continues to bless and keep her. !t is His po~er t~at 
allows her to do His ~ ill. Her u taining scripture is Psalms 34: 1. II I will bless the Lord at all times and His praise 
shall continuall be in m mouth. ' fa orite song\\ Blessed Assurance". Her testimony is\\ If I can help somebody 
as I pas along then I know my living wa not in vain. _ . 
What gi e Mrs. Washington the energy to do what she enjoys _doing, with th~ help of_God, 1s ~er spouse and 
companion and first line of support, The Rev. Marlowe V.N. Washmgton and thell' two children Brittany Ella and 
Marlo e IL 
Congratulations 
and 
God's Blessings to 
His Child 
The Rev. Lois Cobb 
Wife and Mother 
Your Husband 
Rev. Wm. C. Cobb, Jr. 
and 
Children 
It is a pleasure to 
salute 
my stepdaughter 
Rev. Lois Cobb 
First Lady 
Bethel AMEC 
Lackawanna, NY 
Brother Ed Williams 
Congratulations 
to 
Daughter and Sister 
Rev. Lois Cobb 
Words can not express 
how proud we are of you. 
Stay Faithful. 
Love, 
Mom, Lillie Williams 
Sisters, Paula and Daphene 
Smith-Lee-Sy Ivers 
Women's Missionary Society 
Extend Joyful Greetings 
to 
Rev. Sister Lois Cobb 
our 
First Lady and Advisor 
Bethel AME Church 
Lackawanna, NY 
Rev. Wm. C. Cobb, Jr. Pastor 
Sister Laura Brown, President 
Bethel AME Church 
Lackawanna, NY 
Sends our 
Congratulations 
and 
Best Wishes 
to 
Rev. Lois Cobb 
a Praying, committed woman of God 
Steward Board 
Rev. Wm. C. Cobb, Jr. Pastor 
Congratulations 
Sister Dorothy Moore Cromer 
"A Hymn is Born" - Our Praise and 
Worship service with great hymns of the 
church. 
Sister Dorothy, we saluted you in your 
absence. We were inspired with your 
caring and sharing spirit through your 
written closing remarks sent to us for this 
program. 
God bless you First Lady of Agape 
AMEC and Advisor to the Annie W. 
Hargrave WMS. 
Sis. Alene Lewis, President 
Rev. Horace Cromer, Pastor 
To My Loving Wife 
and Wonderful Mom, 
Dorothy Angela Cromer 
Yours, 0 'Lord, is the greatness and 
the power and the glory and the majesty 
and the splendor, for everything in 
heaven and earth is yours. 
Yours, 0 'Lord, is the kingdom; you 
are exalted as head over all. Wealth 
and homor come from you; you are the 
ruler of all things. In your hands are 
strength and power to exalt and give 
strength to all. 
Love, 
Rev. Horace Cromer 
and daughter Mieko 
Congratulations 
to 
Our "First Gentleman" 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson 
and 
Our "First Lady" 
Reverend Eleanor Dawson 
The 
Steward Board 
of 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
540 Mumford Street 
Schenectady, NY 12307 
MEMBERS 
Pastor's Steward -Adrian Jackson 
Vice Chairperson - Lucille Grimes 
Secretary - Valerie Smith 
Treasurer - Eleanor Bowman 
Ann Bowman 
Rodney Dunbar 
David Easter 
Alverta Sanders 
Jr. Steward Vera Neale 
"Be steadfast, unm able .... knowing that your labor is not in vain." 
1 Corinthians 15: 58 
The 
Trustee Board 
of 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
540 Mumford Street 
Schenectady, NY 12307 
Salutes 
Our "First Gentleman" 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson 
"Whatever you do, do it heartily, as to 
the Lord and not to men." Colossians 3:23 
MEMBERS 
Vice Chairperson - Eliza Jones 
Treasurer - Pamela Dunbar 
Secretary - Ricky Jackson 
Arnold Howard 
John Howard 
Chinessa Roberson 
· Charles Waring 
Trustee Emeritus David Long 
Honorary Trustee Cornelius Reese 
JR. TRUSTEES 
Victor George 
Pamela Weaver 
Charles Williams 
CONGRATULATIONS 
to 
Rev. Angelo S. Dawson 
from 
Stewardess-Harriett Redd 
Bro. Gus M. Redd 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Schenectady, New York 
God Bless You 
Rev. Angelo S. Dawson 
Lay Organization of 
Bethel AME Church 
Schenectady York 
"Keep on working 
The 
Usher Board 
of 
Bethel 
African Methodist Episcopal Church 
540 Mumford Street 
Schenectady, New York 12307 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson, Pastor 
Delores Woodard, President 
"Doorkeepers with a smile. " 
Best Wishes 
Reverend Angela S. Dawson 
and 
Reverend Eleanor Dawson 
"God is love and he who abides in Jove 
abides in God, and God in him." 
1 John 4: 16 
Sarah Allen Missionary Society 
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church 
540 Mumford Street 
Schenectady, New York 12307 
Greetings 
to the 
Western New York Conference 
Missionary Society 
and 
Best Wishes 
to 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson 
The "First Gentleman " 
of 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Schenectady, New York 
Elea,n.or & Karla Bowman 
Congratulations 
Reverend Angelo S. Dawson 
and 
Reverend Eleanor Dawson 
"Taste and see 
that the Lord is good." 
Psalm 34:8 
Valerie Smith 
and 
Ann Bowman 
Congratulations 
Rev. Angelo 
and 
Rev. Eleanor Dawson 
~ ttle Sprouts Day care 
96'J:-.StMiJ Stn,t, ~ , NY 12io1 
,..., Mr. David Long ,..., 
Congratulations 
And 
Best Wishes 
To 
Our First Lady 
Sis. Renee Delatour 
ay God Continue to Bless You! 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
The Virginia Porter Missionary Society 
123 Mansion Street 
Coxsackie, NY 12051 
Sis. allie Porter, President 
Rev. Felix G. Delatour, Pastor 
The First Ladies/Gentleman 
of the 
~\ban1-Kingston Area 
Western New York Annual Conference 
Pastor Ella Brandon 
The Harriet Kittell Missionary Society 
Officers and Members 
of 
Payne A.M.E. Church - Chatham 
SALUTE: 
"Renee De atour 
"Reverend Eleano Da, on 
"Marion Smart 
"Walter Taylor 
May God Continue to Ble & Keep You 
IF 
IL. 
IRt. 
"For bow Ut'\-to-
the, f~ of OUf" L<W"ilJ~C"hr~ 
of wM-rnithe, whoie,~ i-vv'hea>vew 
<M'\lLeartlvw that:~wo«lil, 
~ad" yo-u.;, accor~to-fhe; v~ 
of~, to-be,w~w~ 
~by~ SplYi/4 i-vvth,e; 
that: C"hYUit' d.MJ~ L,t'\/ YOt,(,f'" 
by that: Y<!/ r-oo:te<L 
Cl-+'ULw~ lA'\l be, MW 
to-con-ipr-ehe.,n,cL w~ cu.L what-
wfhe; MuL MuL 
depth,Mu:L Mu:Lto-7vn.ow (he; 
lov<!/ofChv-l¼t, w"hlcn;p~ 
k.ncw~ that:y<!/ Wli1fhtbe,~ 
with- etli of GOtL.,, 
Ep~3:14~19 
F yc,-m;the, Ste,wanL 'BoartL, 
T vt¼t"eAV BoavcL 
& the,Metnbe¥~of 
f Cr~ A ME Ch,«.,rcJ\; 
. , fill~.~ ,t)~ 
Cyntfiia Larkins 
"Steac[f ast" 
"'Be strong and steaay, a[ways 
enthusiastic about tlie Lord's 
work,for you know tfiat 
nothing you ao for tfie Lord is 
usefess." 
I Corinthians 15:58 
1{£v. & :M.rs. :J--{enry Lewis 
C!:j V\,tvtLCl LC1 Y-R,LV\,S 
"'B>ea utr1 " 
'" ... Ht wtLL gtvt beauttl for as~ts, Jot! 
LV\,stea~ of w..oun,• ... L~, pYaLst tVt&tta~ of 
~es-pa tY. FOY the Lord has -pla~c;( thew.. 
Wu sfro~ a~ gracefi<l. oaR.S for His 
OWi/\, g LOYrj. • 
Tvte SOV\,S. of ALLeV\, 
Rev. SQV\.tueL 'E>eLL, S Y. 
Pr-es Let e V\,t 
bady Cynthia barkin$ 
"In dusz 8'{l8$0n ... " 
"-(lnd tit ui not bi wiary in will 
doing: for in du{l ~{laaon,. W{l 
3Shal1 riap if Wt faint not.· 
Galatiani 6:9 
~tiwerd Cbarl{l~ Joni~. 
evangilh,t bgdia Jon{l~ 
St familg 
~i~t{lr Cynthia berkin$ 
"Comf ortir" 
·:atu~fl:d bfl: God, f!Wsm th(l fothfl:r of 
our kord Jiuul> Chria;t. th{l f'eth1Zr of 
msirei~. and th(l God of all eomf ort: 
Who comf ort~h ua; in all our 
tribulation, that wi may bi abti to 
comfort thsim which arsi in any 
troubl~ by th{l eomfort Wh{lfflWith W{l 
ourg1ZJViu ar!l comf ort1Zd of God." 
2 Corinthiana; t3. 4 
~illttzr lrtzntz Jtznkini 
8t ~h;tir Mey <vevi~ 
7~~~tk 
Afktta t:J, 'P~ 
'3(/()ffleH 'a Sodetlf 
7~1/oa 
",4 cafted, ~, a«d (,{)(JfflM 
ol (fad,, 
Lwu, P'te4ideHt 
~w. 111, '!)aato,z, 
7itwt rt~~&~ {¾ewe 
L~, 1ftt 
DELAINE WARING AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
680 SWAN STREET • BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
THE FANNIE NOONAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO OUR ADVISOR 
SISTER IRMA REYNOLDS 
MAY GOD CONTINUE 
TO BLESS YOU 
Lenora Johnson, Area Chair 
Patria Pullins, President 
Fatima Johnson, Recording Secretary 
Claudia Taylor, Treasurer 
Marilyn Levy 
Mae Lewis 
Rosie McCall 
Anna Cromer 
Delaine Waring 
African Methodist 
Episcopal Church 
680 Swan Street 
Buffalo, New York 14210 
I Love My First Lady 
Sister Irma Reynolds 
Sister Lillian Pullins 
~' ~; 
~- 'I' ~)Q..-
1~_,-;,.r;... 
,., 
' 
_ ... __ -~ --~ ==-= -
Patrons 
Delaine Waring A.M.E. Church 
Rev. & Mrs. Robert L. Reynolds 
Mr. Theodore Green 
Mrs. Claudia Taylor 
Rev. Nina Porter 
Mr. John Jones 
Mrs. Anna Cromer 
Mrs. Clara Bivens 
Mr. David Lewis 
Mr . Patricia Pullins 
Mrs. Leonora Johnson 
Mr . Mae Lewis 
Mr. Johnny Canty 
Mr. & Mr . Rodney Johnson . 
Mrs. Lillian Morrow 
<Patrons - W.9l1S 
St. John A.M.E. Church 
Carol Womack 
Esther Tramell 
Bertha Webb 
Dorothy Brundage 
Peggy Jordan 
Azie Folmar 
Barbara Smith 
Ruby Turner 
Ruby McCoy 
To the First Lady 
Sister Marion Smart 
of 
First Israel A.M.E. Church 
Albany, NY 
May God Continue to 
Shower you with his blessings 
The Steward Board 
Dr. Elmer Green, Vice Chair 
Rev. Dr. Edward Smart, Pastor 
'l'o Our Pirst Lady, 
Sister 9vtarion Smart 
Jl Specia[ Wefcome, rrliank§ ana 
Jlppreciation for tfie Jfeafing Spirit of 
Love ana'l(inaness you fta e 6roug!it to 
Israel 
Tfie ?4_em6ers of the Ojficia[ (J3oara of 
Trustees of Jfistoric 
"Pirst I srae[ JI_. ?4_. CE.. Cfr.urcli " 
Su6mittea 6y : <Bro. <R..,aymona 'WaC~r 
J srae[ )!l. 'M. <£.. Cfiurcfi 
<R.§v. (])r. r£.awara <.B. Smart 
Congratulations 
to 
Our First Lady 
Sister Marion R. Smart 
God loves you 
and so does 
First Israel's Church School 
The Church School 
Sis. Carolyn Williams, Superintendent 
Rev. Edward B. Smart, Pastor 
The Members 
of the Lay Organization 
Israel A.M.E. Church - Albany, NY 
wishes to extend Best Wishes to one 
of the kindest Ladies in existence. 
Sister Marion R. Smart 
Sis. Marion 
works untiringly for the 
Women's Missionary Society. 
Sis. Lorene Tucker 
Lay Organization Israel AMEC 
Albany, NY 
Rev. Dr. Edward Smart, Pastor 
Congratu{ations to 
Our Pirst Lady 
and ryouth }lcfvisor 
Sister :Marion Smart 
We [ove you and tlian~you 
for your kjncf ness and support 
of tlie young peop[e. 
Sis. <Patricia Johnson, <Y<PJJ (J)irector 
Pirst lsrae[Jl_.9n_/£. Cfiurcfi -Jl_[6any 
~v. (J)r. P,dward <B. Smart <Pastor 
Congratulations 
Sister Marion Smart 
Our First Lady - Israel A.M.E.C. 
"To God be the glory for the 
great things he has done." 
The Music Ministry blesses and 
thanks you for your love and 
dedication to the WMS. 
The Music Ministry 
Demetra Haizlip - Brown 
Rev. Dr. Edward B. Smart, Pastor 
Best Wishes 
to the 
First Lady 
Mrs. Marion R. Smart 
of 
The "First" Israel AMEC 
-Albany, NY 
Drs. Grace and Elmer Green 
Rev. Dr. Edward B. Smart Pastor 
Congratu{ations 
Sister Smart 
We sa[ute you for your Cove 
and dedication to tfie 
Women ::Missionary Society 
::May (jocf continue to 6Cess you in your 
service to Western ¾ew <Yor~ 
and rrlie Jl?vf_P, connection 
rtlie Cliristian <Education (J)epartment 
<Bro. Cfiarfes }l. <R_s>gers, Sr. 
~v. P.cf ward Smart, <Pastor 
Congratu{ations 
to Our Pirst Lady 
:lvlrs. :lvlarion Smart 
"(]od is good a{{ tlie time" 
Jfis mercy enduretli forever. Wlio 
can find a virtuous woman for lier 
price is fl!,r a6ove ru6ies. "9vlany 
women J"o no6{e things Gut you 
surpass tliem a{[" We {ove you and 
may (Jod continue to 6fess you. 
<J'lie Stewardess <Board 
Jsrae{Jl.<Jvl.CE. Cliurcli -Jl{6any 
<Rgv. (J)r. P.dward <B. Smart, <Pastor 
CJ'o our Pirst Lady 
and _Jldvisor 
Sister :Marion Smart 
r[fie 9vtary Jf a{Cicus 
9vtissionary Society 
rr'liank§ you for your guidance 
We tliank, (Jocf for givi~ ,us you. 
Sister CR.gsanna :N~on - <President 
<R.§v. (J)r. P,dwarcf <B. Smart, <Pastor 
Congratulations to our 1st Lady 
Sister Sharon D. Stenhouse 
You are truly a Beautiful person 
Woman of God! 
We are blessed to have you 
as our First Lady 
as well as our friend. 
Bethel Steward Board 
Charlene McKinnon - Vice Chairperson 
Bethel A.M.E . 
. ,
Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse 
Congratulations 
To 
Our First Lady 
Sister Sharon Stenhouse 
"Give her the fruit of her hands; 
And let her own works 
praise her in the gates." 
Proverbs 30:30 
Trustee Board 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
rro Afy :First Lady 
CI'hanfcyou 
for 
Loving Me, 
Supporting Me 
and 
Praying for Me. 
Love ya! 
!Rjchard 
cto Pirst Lady 
Sis. S liaron Stenliouse 
<Bet/ie{_JtJvfE Cliurcli - <Buffa{o, 1v'Y' 
<Jvly Congratufations and (}3est Wislies 
cto <You on tliis Specia{ occasion. 
<M_y prayer is tliat (Jod wi[[ reward you 
for your dedication, faii1,ju{ness 
and commitment. 
"We continua{f remem6er 6efore (}od and Patfier 
your work,procuced 6 faitfi, your fu6or prompted 6y {ave, 
and your endurance inspiretf 6y nope in our Lord Jesus Cfirist. " 
- I rrfiessofonians 1: 3 
Witfi£ove-
<M_s. Wi[Cie (J3revard 
{J3etlie[ 
flfrican :Jvtethodist P-piscopa{ Church 
19 }lcademy Street - Jvorwa[kv, CT 06850 
(P) 203 866-1042/838-1277; (f) 203 838-3347 
<.R§v. ([)r. ([)onauf l. <Tucfyr - Pastor 
Our Church Family Extends Best Wishes to 
Sis. Sharon Stenhouse 
First Lady of 
Bethel AME Church - Buffalo, NY 
We pray that God will reward you for your dedication 
and commitment to Him, and 
the African Methodist Episcopal Church. 
"Therefore, my beloved, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, 
always excelling in the work of the Lord, 
because you know that in the Lord your labor is not in vain." 
-I Corinthians 15:58 (NRS) 
Rev. Dr. Donald L. Tucker 
Pastor 
Sister Sharon D. Stenhouse 
W.M.S. Salutes 
Our First Lady and Advisor 
God loves you - We love you 
Be blessed and know that you are never alone 
for you have all of us, your sisters, 
willing and able to lift you up. 
Bethel's Women's Missionary Society 
Caroline Hoffman-Veasey, President 
Genera Allen Unit - Armour Funderberg 
Dorcas Sisters - Bettye Wyatt 
Here Am I - Lou Jim Hunt 
Sisters Sharing - Jimmie Jenkins 
Daughters of Hannah - Martha McMillan 
Y.P.D. - icole Stenhouse 
Congratulations 
to 
Our First Lady Mrs. Sharon D. Stenhouse 
May God continue to bless you with Jesus' love. 
Male Usher Board 
Bethel AME 
Buffalo, New York 
Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
Ray Walton - President 
Willie Merrill - Vice President 
James Willis - Secretary 
George Mc Coullum - Treasurer 
Collin T. Ransom - Chaplin 
Members 
James Alexander 
Ryan Cook 
Chris Lewis 
Richard Thompson 
Johnny Walton 
Clay Wilson 
Frank Bartell 
Charles Jones 
John Melvin 
Peter Niblett 
LeWelden Warren 
To Our First Lady 
Sister Sharon Stenhouse 
Keep on Keeping on 
You "ARE" a Shining Star!! 
Bethel Brotherhood Male Chorus 
Herman Alexander, President 
David McClary, Director 
Steve Green Michael McMillan 
George McMillan Robert McMillan 
Ambi Ford Samuel McMillan 
Clay Wilson Lamont Glover 
James Alexander Philip Ragan 
Peter Niblett James Richardson 
Joseph Demps Johnny Walton 
John Hart Ivan Lockett 
Eric McMillan Dedric Johnson 
Reverend Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
To Sister Sharon 
"You shall love the Lord your God with 
all your heart, with all your soul, with all 
your mind and all your strength. 
Mark 12:30 
-' With our Love 
Stewardess Board 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
Dorothy Trueheart, President 
CONGRATULATIONS 
& 
BEST WISHES 
to 
Our First Lady 
Sis. Sharon Stenhouse 
from 
LADIES USHER BOARD #2 
Bethel A.M.E. Church 
Buffalo, New York 
" .. . whatever ye do in word or deed, do all in the 
name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God 
and the Father by him. Col. 3:17 
Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse 
Pn..,;:tnr 
Congratulations 
Sister Sharon Stenhouse · ·. 
Who can find a virtuous woman? 
For her price is far above rubies. 
She openeth her mouth with wisdom; 
And her tongue is the law of kindness 
Bethel Hospitality Board 
Delores Davis - President 
Florence Leonard - Vice President 
Beatrice Stenson - Treasurer 
Clydean Amaker - Secretary 
Members 
Mary Thomas 
Doritha Maultsby 
Dorothy Webster 
Sister Sharon 
A woman that feareth 
the Lord, 
Shall be Praised 
Proverbs 31 :30 
Congratulations 
Ladies Usher Board #1 
Sister Marie Brown, President 
Rev. Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
Bethel AME 
Youth Church 
Salute 
Sis. Sharon Stenhouse 
Reverend ' Be 
Youth Pa tor 
Reverend Richard Allen Stenhou e 
Pastor 
Bethel AME Church 
Buffalo, New York 
We Salute Our First Lady 
Sis. Sharon D. 
"She openeth her mouth with wisdom· wzd 
in her tongue is the law of kindn . She 
looketh well to the ways of her hou elwld 
and eateth not the bread of idlenes . Her 
children arise up, and call her bl ed· 
her husband also, and he praiseth h r. · 
Proverbs 31 :26-2 
Best Wishes 
Peter and Vera Niblett 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TOMY 
DAUGHTER 
SHARON DIANASTENHOUSE 
"REJOICE FAVORED ONE, 
THE LORD IS WITH YOU, 
BLESSED ARE You AMONG WOMEN" 
I LOVE YOU 
HARRIETTE L. DAYE 
the La.!J {),ganl2:ation 
dF 5cthcl ,. l)uffalo 
We sa[ute you, 
Sis. S liaron <D. Stenliouse 
"'You are an epist[e written in our liearts, k,nown 
ana reaa 6y a[[ men" 
2 Corintliians 3: 2 (:N'l(f()j 
Sis. Pau[a rr-oung, <President 
1?.§v. CRJ,cliard Jt Stenliouse, <Pastor 
'J a ,~,:Ui /w you u,,Jf:,,,,~,e, .,;n ~ - 1 
/4,/w,ar,£,d' d_~red 
t!/1:,, u,.nb tflf!:j. u , o-nUT4'1,d· ok,e-i.'/,,,,;#1 /,,, 
J.u/a~ ed m k, ?ne'1nMf ." 
r...~,L,g1 ... 
<To our 6e[ovecf 1st Lqcfy 
Sis. Sfiaron Stenhouse 
'llie work§ you tfo speak.for you. 
Continue to wa[k, in J{is way 
antf marve[ at ¾im every tfay, 
ana you wi{{ a{ways 6e 6{essea anew. 
'Y'ou are a jewef in our crown! 
<The Sunday Scfioo[ (]Jepartment 
Sis. :M.artfia J. 'Y'ounger, Superintendent 
<J<§v. <Rj.cfiara Jt Stenfiouse, Pastor 
. // 
, (:II 
' If ; 
We sa[ ute you, 
Sis. S liaron <D. Stenliouse 
"<You are an epist[e written in our fiearts, k,nown 
ana reaa 6y a[[ men" 
2 Corintfiians 3: 2 (:N'l(Jrvj 
Sis. Paufa rtoung, President 
<R_fv. <Rjcliard' }l. Stenfwuse, Pastor 
' J a.Jd-u4e you, u~k-,.e,ve4 d, 
,;,,~~t!Coru" 
d, u,o-i& t!I/;;,, ,_,,.,-_,,nn,n,;:1, of,,.,.,./,_,,,;#'£,, 
la,£,/ a.lfo,.a ,;,,,, Jf:.v,, ,,,,,.,_,,,,A,,. " 
(._~_,uf-f,!)._£L::2} 
rto our 6e{ovecf 1st Lqc{y 
Sis. Sliaron Stenhouse 
'Ifie workj you do speakfor you. 
Continue to wa{k, in ']{is way 
and marve{ at ']{im every day, 
and you wi[[ a[ways 6e 6fessed anew. 
'You are a jewe{ in our crown! 
Tfie Sunday Sclioo{ (J)epartment 
Sis. :Martfia J. 'Younger, Superintendent 
r.R§v. <Rj,cliard }t. Stenliouse, Pastor 
The Y.P.D. of Bethel Buffalo 
Salute our First Leidy, 
Sis. Sharon Stenhouse 
"Seek first the kingdom of God 
and His righteousness, 
and all these things will 
be added to you." 
Ma JV) 
FIRST LADY 
MIR~ JANE 'WASHINGTON 
From the 
Steward Board 
Bro. Robert Dubose, Vice-Chairman 
Sis. Elizabeth Ruth, Pastor's Steward 
Sis. Gayle Gayton, Holy Steward 
Sis. Cynthia Joseph, Financial Secretary 
Bro. John Brooks, Special Project Coordinator 
Sis. Mary Majors 
Bro. James Lawrence 
Sis. Eunice Blackwell 
Bro. Herbert Wilson 111 
Stewards Emeritus 
Sis. Mattie Lawery 
Bro. Israel Cuyler 
Sis. Anita Freeman 
Bro. Thomas DeMond 
Sis. Etta Cohen 
Sis. Delmarisha Gavin 
Sis. Marion Henderson 
Sis. Corine Charles, Emeritus Sis. Vivian Latta, Emeritus 
(J3a6er Jlfrican 9vletliodist P.piscopa{ Cliurcli 
<J?.gcliester, :New 'Yori( 
<R.gv. :Jvtar[owe V. :N. Wasliington, (J?astor 
Best of Luck to 
1st Lady 
Sister Mira J. Washington 
Baber A.M.E. Church 
Board of Trustees 
Reverend Malo we V.N. 
Washington, Pastor 
Pastor and Chairman of the Board 
Brother O.B. Wynn Jr. , Vice Chairman 
Members of the Board 
Reginald Bulter 
John L. Coley 
Eugene Crews 
Corbin Cuyler 
Mark Clifton 
Anthony Giordano 
Eugene Goolsby 
David Hart 
Lisa Macky-Hart 
Gergory Isom 
John MaJorg 
Barry Smith 
Norman Sullivan 
Joe L. Thomas Sr. 
Joe T. Thomas Jr. 
Kenneth Washington 
Thomas Whitt 
J runes Wright 
Emeritus 
Merlin J. Dunn 
a k 
rl r 
FIRST LADY / 
MIRA JANE WASHIN:GTON 0 
Love is not provoked ... and love endures all things. 
I Corinthians 13:5 
I am a(ac[ to Fi.ave a souf.mate ana [ife _partner wfio smi[es at Fi.er 
future. 1}our quiet trust in (joa s_peais _pfain[y of tfie yro_per Caay 
you exfii6it at Fiome ancf in yu6fic. 
'R.emem6er, you are my Cfioco[ate!! 
Love, your fius6ana 
:Marfowe 
Baber AME Church • Rochesl.er, NY • Reverend Marlowe y. N. Washington, Pastor 
Congratulations 
To 
A SPECIAL DAUGHTER 
First Lady MiraJ. Washington 
May God bless you as you continue to do the work of 
mission. Keep your eyes fixed on Him and He will direct 
your path. Best Wishes to you on this special day as you 
are honored. You are special and you are loved. 
Love your Mother 
Mrs. Ruby A. Coleman 
"Many women do noble thing. but ou surpass them all." 
Proverbs Sl:£9 
"I wuI 6fess tne £ortf at a{( times, Jf'is praises sna{( continually 6e in my moutli.. ,, 
-<Psa{ms 34: 1 
rro Our :Jvlotlier 
9vtira Jane 'Wasliington 
'We truly tfut.nl you for 6ei.ng tlie · nurturing, fovi.ng, antf saviry 
motlier. 'You are a prayi,ng woman antf we are hei.rs of that. 
'We Love <You :Mommy! 
(Brittany 
ant! 
:.M..arfowe, I I 
Pirst Laay of <Ba6er .J1.:MP. Cnurcn 
<R.pcfiester, :New %rt 
<J?i'v. :M.arCowe o/. :N. Washington, Pastor 
<To Our <First Laay 
Sister !M.ira Jane 'Wasfi.ineton 
%e Church Schoo{ of (}3a6er wouuf fik.§ to 
congratuCate you and' we wisfi to ·say we Coi,e 
you witfi tfie Cove of Cfirist! 
tudy .. _..,..,.....,.i ........ , ............ 
needeth not to be aabamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. 
2'1inwtliy 2: 15 
Reverend Marlowe V. N. Washington, Pastor 
Reverend Laura A. Owens, Superintendent 
Reverend Kirk Bellesen, Asst. Superintendent 
Sister Yvondria Thomas, Teacher 
Sister Carolyn Bailey, Teacher 
Sister Latoya Quinn, Teacher 
Sister Brenda Williams, Teacher ·-···••tt••····-·-···· ............ _ .................... . 
0a6er Cfaurli * ~liuter, N,w 'Yo,( 
Congratulations 
To 
First Lady Mira J. Washington 
We celebrate you 
on this special day. 
You are truly a blessing to us 
and we love you. 
Love, your family 
Donna & Manny Barros 
"Many women do noble things, 
but you surpass them all." 
Pmvprhr ? l :29 
Welcome 
and 
Congratulations 
to 
Sister Mira Washington 
First Lady of Baber AME Church 
We are truly blessed to have you as a 
member of our Church family. It is our 
prayer that the Lord will continue to bless 
you and the First Family richly. 
Baber African Methodist 
Episcopal Church 
Lay Organization 
==-------------____;;,_______. -- - - --~- ~-
~GttATUL4,-l 
"o o+.e. To Q .. 
First Lady 
Mira J. Washington 
Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain: 
but a woman that feareth the lord 
SHE SHALL BE PRAISED! 
Proverbs 31 :30 
BABER AME CHURCH 
Marlowe V.N. Washington, Pastor 
Music Ministry 
Lorice Manning, President 
Von Thomas, Directress 
Bro. CJ Rolle 
Minister of Music 
t 
Congratulations 
To First Lady 
Mira J. Washington 
on your 
First Annual Day 
WNYC-WMS 
Etta Cohen 
Charmaine Cohen 
Doris Singletary 
We Salute 
Sister Mira 
We embrace your smile 
which depicts a spirit 
of love and grace. 
We 're proud to welcome you 
"Our First Lady" 
The Baber Church 
Scholarship Committee 
Sis. Mira 
Blessed be the tides that bind 
our hearts in Christian love. 
It 's such a joy to have such a 
sweet spiritual person as our 
First Lady. 
With love, 
Brother Joe Thomas, Sr. 
Sis. Celestine Thomas 
Sis. Sharonda Thomas 
First Lady 
Sis. Mira J. Washington 
Proverbs: 31 :26-31 
She peaks with wisdom and faithful 
instruction i on her tongue. She watches 
o er the affairs of her house hold and doe s 
not eat the bread of idleness. Her children 
ari and call her blessed. Her husband 
al o and be prai es: many women do noble 
thing . bur ou uprpass them. "All" charm 
is pti e and beauty is fleeting; but a 
oman ho fear the Lord is tobe praised. 
Gi · h r the reward she has earned and 
I h r •orlcs bring her praise at the city 
_a 
Gene & Deldre Goolsby 
Congratulations 
To 
Sis. Mira Washington 
Baber's First Lady 
From the 
Bible Study Group 
God bless all your endeavors. 
MaLas - Demond 
Blackwell Goolsby 
Pastor Marlowe-Clayton 
Lonetta-Vicki 
Congratulations 
To 
Sis. Mira Washington 
Our First Lady 
From the 
Bible Study Group 
on Wednesday 
To Our First Lady 
and 
Women's Missionary Advisor 
Sis. Mira J. Washington 
We the members of the Baber AME Women 's 
Missionary Society, love you and welcome you 
as our advisor. 
May God continue to Bless you and your family. 
We look forward to working with you as we 
continue to do mission work within our church 
and community. 
God Bless, 
Sis. Donna W. Smith, WMS President 
Rev. Marlowe VN. Washington, Pastor 
To Our First Lady 
Sis Mira J. Washington 
It is an honor to congratulate you on 
your recognition this evening for being 
our First Lady at Baber. 
May God continue to bless you and our 
family as we continue to worship and 
praise God together. 
"Proverbs 3-6 (NIU) In all your ways 
acknowledge him and he will make your 
path straight." 
Love, 
Barry & Donna Smith & Family 
Congratulations 
Sis. Mira 
Congratulations 
to 
First Lady 
Sis. Mira Washington 
of 
Baber AMEC 
For all your work in the Western 
New York Conference of the 
Women's Missionary Society 
Bro. Anthony Giordano 
"Praise the Lord" 
Best Wishes 
to 
Our Honoree: 
Mrs. Mira Washington 
First Lady 
of 
Baber A.M.E. Church 
Rochester, New York 
from 
Emma S. Dixon 
Charm is deceitful, and beauty is vain, but a 
woman who fears the Lord is to be praised. 
Proverbs 3 I :30 
Best Wishes to my husband 
Brother Walter Taylor 
Thanks 
for continuing 
on the journey ... 
With love 
and 
God's blessings, 
Your wife, 
Fay 
Congratulations 
To Our New 
First Gentleman 
Mr. Walter Taylor 
Thanks for your handiwork! 
May God continue 
to richly bless your life. 
The St. Mark A.M.E. Church Family 
The Joint Board of Stewards 
and Trustees 
Rev. Faye Banks Taylor, Pastor 
Congratufations 
to tlie 
Pirst Laaies ancf Pirst (jent{emen 
of tlie 
Western :New <YorfiJfonua[ Conference 
It is our prayer tliat tlie £or£ wi(( 
continue to 6Cess you. 
Tlie .fl(t/iea (J)avis Women's 9vlissionary Society 
St. Jofin}t.C:M.P,. Cfiurcli 
:Niagara Pa{{s, :New <Yor~ 
Sis. Caro( Womackt, <Presiclent 
(]?Jverend Joce[yn 1( Jfart, <Pastor 
" We a[ways thank, (Joa for a{{ of you, tionine OU in our prayers. We 
fi tfier our wortproducea 6y 
our endurance inspire£ 6y fiope 
Clirist." 
continua{(y remem6er 6efore our q 
faitli, your fa6or prompted 6-; fin 
in our L r.) 
1 %essafonians 1: 2, 3 
/ ...... 
<P_Jl rr'<J(OWS 
?rf_rs. Sliaron Stenliouse 
Western Wew r'forlConference - W5WS 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Veasey 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Niblett 
Dr. Winston A. Douglas 
Dr. Kimbo Chia 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Washington 
Mrs. Bettye W. Wyatt 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kemp, Jr. 
Dion L. Hoffman 
Lori A. Mitchell 
Brianka N. Trueheart 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Notar 
Mrs. Rosa Nance 
Ms. Rose Castro 
Lucy M. Merrill 
Hoppie Ryan 
Dorothy Trueheart 
Merrill and Vanetta Williams 
Ida Davis 
Bettye Hutcherson 
Jimmie Jenkins 
Cincy Waiters 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Batchelor 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bable 
Bobbie Warren 
John Hart 
Alan Scott 
Sally Warthen 
Jenene Williams 
Patricia Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Anding 
Mary McComb 
Paula Young 
Rhonda Maclin and Grands 
Addie Jackson 
:Mrs. Sfuron Stenfwuse 
Hartle 
unger 
Arm under burg 
De·-·..--,,"'·· th EYans 
C · . e ander 
Ingram 
Hunt 
ira Washington 
,,.,,.. 
-"II 
- - - ~ - --
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Mt. Zion AMEC 
Buffalo, New York 
Sends our 
Love 
and 
Best Wishes 
to 
WNYC First Ladies 
and First Gentlemen 
Rev. Anne H. Pinn, Pastor 
Sis. Margie Truesdale 
WMS President 
Grace Community AMEC 
WMS 
Congratulations to Sisters 
Mira Washington 
and 
Marion Slllart 
We welcome you into the WNY Conference 
and desire that you become an integral part 
of it's family. 
To God be the Glory! 
Pearline Weatherspoon, President 
Eleanor Finch, Secretary 
RPv. PP.clro C~u~tro. Jr. P~dor 
Congratulations 
to all 
The First Ladies 
and 
First Gentleman 
in the Rochester Area 
"Bless the Lord, 0 my Soul O Lord my 
God, thou art very great; thou art clothed 
with honour and majesty 
Psalm 104:1 
Rochester Area SMS 
Sis. Gloria Henderson, 
Area Chairperson 
.. 
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